Discussion {#onco13344-sec-0007}
==========

Platinum‐doublet chemotherapies have exhibited a similar efficacy and tolerability in young and elderly patients as single‐agent chemotherapy [1](#onco13344-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"}, [2](#onco13344-bib-0002){ref-type="ref"}, [3](#onco13344-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"}, [4](#onco13344-bib-0004){ref-type="ref"}, [5](#onco13344-bib-0005){ref-type="ref"}, [6](#onco13344-bib-0006){ref-type="ref"}. GEM/CBDCA has an especially good effect, with an ORR of 20.3%, a median survival time of 14.2 months, and a 2‐year survival rate of 38.3% in the phase II randomized WJTOG‐0104 trial in Japan [7](#onco13344-bib-0007){ref-type="ref"}. However, a high incidence (81.3%) of thrombocytopenia was observed, and therefore, the optimal dosage and administration schedules must still be defined. Our group previously conducted a clinical trial of biweekly GEM/CBDCA to establish a highly acceptable and useful treatment for elderly patients with NSCLC and reduce toxicity without lowering efficacy compared with the standard 3‐week regimen. The ORR was 29.2% (3‐week regimen in the WJTOG‐0104 trial: 21.0%), the median PFS was 178 days (95% confidence interval \[CI\]: 122--198), and the median OS was 398 days (95% CI: 248--704; 3‐week regimen in the WJTOG‐0104 trial: 14.2 months) [8](#onco13344-bib-0008){ref-type="ref"}. The toxicity profile was generally mild and tolerable. Therefore, the biweekly GEM/CBDCA regimen could be considered an alternative to the 3‐week regimen.

The phase III PARAMOUNT trial of pemetrexed (PEM) maintenance after combination therapy with cisplatin (CDDP) plus PEM demonstrated a significant prolongation of PFS (4.1 months vs. 2.8 months, hazard ratio \[HR\] 0.62, 95% CI: 0.50--0.73, *p* \< .0001) and OS (13.9 months vs. 11. 0 months, HR 0.78, 95% CI: 0.64--0.96, *p* = .0195) [9](#onco13344-bib-0009){ref-type="ref"}. No decrease in quality of life was observed, and although toxicity was higher in the study group, it was within the permissible range. The phase III AVAPERL trial comparing bevacizumab versus PEM plus bevacizumab followed by CDDP plus PEM plus bevacizumab showed a significant PFS prolongation (7.4 months vs. 3.7 months, HR 0.48, 95% CI: 0.44--0.75, *p* \< .0001) but no significant OS prolongation [10](#onco13344-bib-0010){ref-type="ref"}. After four cycles of CDDP plus PEM, the continuation of PEM in patients without disease progression and with tolerable toxicities has been accepted as standard of care. Based on this result, the usefulness of maintenance GEM after biweekly administration of CBDCA+GEM was examined in this study. Eighty‐four patients were enrolled from 12 institutions (Fig. [1](#onco13344-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}). One patient did not undergo any treatment because of active infection and anemia. Therefore, efficacy and safety analyses were performed for the remaining 83 patients. The median follow‐up period was 9.6 months. The PFS was slightly longer in the control group than in the study group (4.99 months vs. 4.44 months, *p* = .47), but it was not significant. However, the median OS was significantly longer in the standard therapy group than in the maintenance group (21.7 months vs. 8.2 months, *p* = .045). Rates of second‐line therapy (55% vs. 44%) and, among them, epidermal growth factor receptor tyrosine kinase inhibitor administration (30% vs. 21%) were higher in the control group than in the study group. We believe that this contributed to the difference in OS. Our data do not support maintenance GEM after biweekly administration of CBDCA+GEM in elderly patients with NSCLC.

![Trial schema.](ONCO-25-e1146-g001){#onco13344-fig-0001}

Trial Information {#onco13344-sec-0008}
=================

**Disease**Advanced cancer**Disease**Lung cancer -- NSCLC**Stage of Disease/Treatment**Metastatic/advanced**Prior Therapy**None**Type of Study**Phase II, randomized**PFS***p*: .47, HR: 0.83**Primary Endpoint**Progression‐free survival**Secondary Endpoint**Overall survival**Additional Details of Endpoints or Study Design**In our previous research, we conducted a biweekly trial of gemcitabine plus carboplatin in elderly patients with non‐small cell lung cancer and found a median progression‐free survival of approximately 6 months. Therefore, the median progression‐free survival in the standard group was expected to be 6 months. We assumed a clinically meaningful progression‐free survival extension with a median progression‐free survival in the study group of 9 months (hazard ratio 0.667). Assuming a one‐sided log‐rank test with an enrollment time of 2 years and an observational time of 1 year, α = 0.2 and β = 0.2, the numbers needed to enroll were both according to Schoenfeld & Richter methods. The combined groups were estimated to be 81 subjects, with the expectation of approximately 5% ineligible patients; the target sample size was 44 patients in each group, totaling 88 patients.**Investigator\'s Analysis**Inactive because results did not meet primary endpoint

Drug Information: Control Arm {#onco13344-sec-0009}
=============================

**Drug 1** **Generic/Working Name**Carboplatin**Drug Class**Platinum compound**Dose**AUC 3 mg/mL × minute mg per**Route**IV**Schedule of Administration**Carboplatin AUC of 3 mg/mL × minute biweekly, on days 1 and 15 of each 28‐day cycle**Drug 2** **Generic/Working Name**Gemcitabine**Dose**1,000 mg/m^2^**Route**IV**Schedule of Administration**Gemcitabine 1,000 mg/m^2^ biweekly, on days 1 and 15 of each 28‐day cycle

Drug Information: Study Arm {#onco13344-sec-0010}
===========================

**Drug 1** **Generic/Working Name**Carboplatin**Drug Class**Platinum compound**Dose**AUC 3 mg/mL × minute mg per**Route**IV**Schedule of Administration**Carboplatin AUC of 3 mg/mL × minute biweekly, on days 1 and 15 of each 28‐day cycle**Drug 2** **Generic/Working Name**Gemcitabine**Dose**1,000 mg/m^2^**Route**IV**Schedule of Administration**Gemcitabine 1,000 mg/m^2^ biweekly, on days 1 and 15 of each 28‐day cycle. Patients with objective response or stable disease following three or four cycles of initial chemotherapy received maintenance gemcitabine 1,000 mg/m^2^ biweekly.

Patient Characteristics: Control Arm {#onco13344-sec-0011}
====================================

**Number of Patients, Male**29**Number of Patients, Female**11**Stage**IIIB: 10 IV: 28**Age**Median (range): 76**Performance Status: ECOG**0 --- 19 1 --- 21 2 --- 0 3 --- 0 Unknown ---**Cancer Types or Histologic Subtypes**Adenocarcinoma, 25; SCC, 11; NOS, 4

Patient Characteristics: Study Arm {#onco13344-sec-0012}
==================================

**Number of Patients, Male**34**Number of Patients, Female**9**Stage**IIIB: 8 IV: 31**Age**Median (range): 77**Performance Status: ECOG**0 --- 18 1 --- 25 2 --- 3 --- Unknown ---**Cancer Types or Histologic Subtypes**Adenocarcinoma, 21; SCC, 15; Large cell carcinoma, 1; NOS, 6

Primary Assessment Method: Control Arm {#onco13344-sec-0013}
======================================

**Title**PFS**Number of Patients Enrolled**40**Number of Patients Evaluable for Toxicity**40**Number of Patients Evaluated for Efficacy**40**Evaluation Method**RECIST 1.0**Response Assessment CR***n* = 1 (2.5%)**Response Assessment PR***n* = 6 (15%)**Response Assessment SD***n* = 21 (52.5%)**Response Assessment PD***n* = 6 (15%)**Response Assessment OTHER***n* = 6 (15%)**(Median) Duration Assessments PFS**4.99 months, CI: 3.29--6.28

Kaplan‐Meier Time Units, Months {#onco13344-sec-1013}
===============================

Time of scheduled assessment and/or time of eventNo. progressed (or deaths)No. censoredPercent at start of evaluation periodKaplan‐Meier %No. at next evaluation/No. at risk0.6610100.0097.50390.691097.5095.00380.821195.0092.43360.891092.4389.86351.021089.8687.30341.080187.3087.30331.281087.3084.65321.380184.6584.65311.840184.6584.65302.071084.6581.83292.331081.8379.01282.501079.0176.19272.890176.1976.19262.961076.1973.26253.191073.2670.33243.291070.3367.40233.551067.4064.47223.911064.4761.54213.980161.5461.54204.211061.5458.46194.240158.4658.46184.531058.4655.21174.570155.2155.21164.671055.2151.76154.991051.7648.31145.451148.3144.59125.821044.5940.88116.212040.8833.4596.281033.4529.7387.230129.7329.7377.621029.7325.4867.791025.4821.2358.251021.2316.99411.331016.9912.74312.650112.7412.74217.610112.7412.74129.270112.740.000

![](ONCO-25-e1146-g002.jpg "image")

**Kaplan‐Meier plot legend**Progression‐free survival (PFS) curve by the Kaplan‐Meier method. The median PFS in the control was 4.99 months (95% confidence interval \[CI\]: 3.29--6.28 months) and 4.44 months (95% CI: 2.86--6.34 months), respectively. No significant differences were noted in either arm (*p* = .47, log‐rank test).

Secondary Assessment Method: Control Arm {#onco13344-sec-0015}
========================================

**Title**OS**Number of Patients Enrolled**40**Number of Patients Evaluable for Toxicity**40**Number of Patients Evaluated for Efficacy**40**Evaluation Method**RECIST 1.0**(Median) Duration Assessments OS**21.7 months, CI: 9.7--24.6

Kaplan‐Meier Time Units, Months {#onco13344-sec-1015}
===============================

Time of scheduled assessment and/or time of eventNo. progressed (or deaths)No. censoredPercent at start of evaluation periodKaplan‐Meier %No. at next evaluation/No. at risk2.2010100.0097.50392.530197.5097.50383.981097.5094.93374.441094.9392.37364.861092.3789.80354.931089.8087.24345.060187.2487.24336.181087.2484.59326.281084.5981.95317.131081.9579.31307.161079.3176.66298.310176.6676.66288.941076.6673.92279.661073.9271.19269.891071.1968.452510.610168.4568.452411.040168.4568.452312.940168.4568.452213.570168.4568.452114.691068.4565.192016.430165.1965.191916.820165.1965.191818.140165.1965.191718.430165.1965.191621.751065.1961.121521.781061.1257.041422.541057.0452.971323.291052.9748.891223.751048.8944.821123.950144.8244.821024.571044.8240.34927.041040.3435.85827.071135.8530.73628.710130.7330.73528.981030.7324.59431.541024.5918.44338.641018.4412.29252.040112.2912.29152.530112.290.000
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**Kaplan‐Meier plot legend**Overall survival (OS) curve by the Kaplan‐Meier method. The median OS in the control was 21.7 months (95% confidence interval \[CI\]: 9.7--24.6 months) and 8.2 months (95% CI: 5.9--16.5 months), respectively. No significant differences were noted in either arm (*p* = .14, log‐rank test).

Primary Assessment Method: Study Arm {#onco13344-sec-0016}
====================================

**Title**PFS**Number of Patients Enrolled**43**Number of Patients Evaluable for Toxicity**43**Number of Patients Evaluated for Efficacy**43**Evaluation Method**RECIST 1.0**Response Assessment CR***n* = 0 (0%)**Response Assessment PR***n* = 6 (14%)**Response Assessment SD***n* = 26 (60.5%)**Response Assessment PD***n* = 9 (20.9%)**Response Assessment OTHER***n* = 2 (4.7%)**(Median) Duration Assessments PFS**4.44 months, CI: 2.86--6.34

Kaplan‐Meier Time Units, Months {#onco13344-sec-1016}
===============================

Time of scheduled assessment and/or time of eventNo. progressed (or deaths)No. censoredPercent at start of evaluation periodKaplan‐Meier %No. at next evaluation/No. at risk0.6910100.0097.67420.891097.6795.35410.991095.3593.02401.311093.0290.70391.380190.7090.70381.541090.7088.31371.681288.3185.79341.941085.7983.26332.171083.2680.74322.462080.7475.70302.531075.7073.17292.761073.1770.65282.791070.6568.13272.861068.1365.60262.891065.6063.08253.191063.0860.56243.220160.5660.56233.291060.5657.92223.651057.9255.29213.681055.2952.66203.750152.6652.66194.110152.6652.66184.140152.6652.66174.300152.6652.66164.441052.6649.37154.600149.3749.37144.701049.3745.84135.061045.8442.31125.161042.3138.791105.221038.7935.26106.140135.2635.2696.341035.2631.3486.411031.3427.4376.641027.4323.5168.511023.5119.5959.431019.5915.6749.921015.6711.75312.681011.757.84213.14107.843.92122.28103.920.000
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**Kaplan‐Meier plot legend**Progression‐free survival (PFS) curve by the Kaplan‐Meier method. Solid and dotted lines indicate the control and study arms, respectively. The median PFS in the control and study arms was 4.99 months (95% confidence interval \[CI\]: 3.29--6.28 months) and 4.44 months (95% CI: 2.86--6.34 months), respectively. No significant differences were noted in either arm (*p* = .47, log‐rank test).

Secondary Assessment Method: Study Arm {#onco13344-sec-0017}
======================================

**Title**OS**Number of Patients Enrolled**43**Number of Patients Evaluable for Toxicity**43**Number of Patients Evaluated for Efficacy**43**Evaluation Method**RECIST 1.0**(Median) Duration Assessments OS**8.2 months, CI: 5.9--16.5

Kaplan‐Meier Time Units, Months {#onco13344-sec-1017}
===============================

Time of scheduled assessment and/or time of eventNo. progressed (or deaths)No. censoredPercent at start of evaluation periodKaplan‐Meier %No. at next evaluation/No. at risk2.7910100.0097.67423.021097.6795.35413.221095.3593.02403.291093.0290.70393.651090.7088.37383.710188.3788.37374.762088.3783.60354.801083.6081.21345.061081.2178.82335.451078.8276.43325.491076.4374.04315.521074.0471.65305.621071.6569.26295.851069.2666.88285.912066.8862.10266.141062.1059.71256.700159.7159.71247.001059.7157.22237.031057.2254.73227.201054.7352.25217.920152.2552.25208.251052.2549.63198.741049.6347.021810.871047.0244.411711.041044.4141.801613.960141.8041.801514.031041.8039.011415.081039.0136.221316.531036.2233.441217.541033.4430.651120.010130.6530.651020.041030.6527.59920.960127.5927.59825.791027.5924.14727.011024.1420.69627.891020.6917.24533.281017.2413.79436.631013.7910.34338.831010.346.90259.40016.906.90162.29106.900.000
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**Kaplan‐Meier plot legend**Overall survival (OS) curve by the Kaplan‐Meier method. The median OS in the control was 21.7 months (95% confidence interval \[CI\]: 9.7--24.6 months) and 8.2 months (95% CI: 5.9--16.5 months), respectively. No significant differences were noted in either arm (*p* = .14, log‐rank test).

Adverse Events {#onco13344-sec-0018}
==============

All CyclesNameNC/NA12345All gradesWhite blood cell decreased9%15%38%35%3%0%91%Neutrophil count decreased17%15%20%30%18%0%83%Anemia−1%33%38%30%0%0%101%Platelet count decreased27%45%20%8%0%0%73%Aspartate aminotransferase increased59%38%0%3%0%0%41%Alanine aminotransferase increased47%45%8%0%0%0%53%Alkaline phosphatase increased82%15%0%3%0%0%18%Creatinine increased70%30%0%0%0%0%30%Blood bilirubin increased92%3%5%0%0%0%8%Hyponatremia30%60%0%10%0%0%70%Hyperkalemia59%30%8%3%0%0%41%Hypokalemia82%18%0%0%0%0%18%Hypocalcemia57%40%3%0%0%0%43%Nausea47%35%10%8%0%0%53%Vomiting95%0%5%0%0%0%5%Fatigue57%28%10%5%0%0%43%Diarrhea92%8%0%0%0%0%8%Constipation54%35%8%3%0%0%46%Febrile neutropenia95%0%0%5%0%0%5%Dyspepsia87%13%0%0%0%0%13%Alopecia97%3%0%0%0%0%3%

**Adverse Events Legend**

Abbreviation: NC/NA, no change from baseline/no adverse event.

Hematologic and gastrointestinal toxicities were the most common adverse events, and no serious adverse events occurred.

Assessment, Analysis, and Discussion {#onco13344-sec-0019}
====================================

**Completion**Study completed**Investigator\'s Assessment**Inactive because results did not meet primary endpoint

 {#onco13344-sec-1019}

Lung cancer is mainly a disease of the elderly. Additionally, it is often detected at advanced stages, and patients are in poor general condition and often have many complications. Single‐agent treatment with new anticancer drugs has been established as the standard treatment for this patient cohort. However, some argue that treatment should not be chosen solely on the basis of age, and studies of combination therapy in the elderly have also been conducted. Two phase III trials comparing a third‐generation cytotoxic chemotherapy alone with platinum‐based combination chemotherapy in elderly patients with non‐small cell lung cancer (NSCLC) have been reported, with the majority of patients enrolled in both trials being older than 75 years. In Japan, the JCOG0803/WJOG4307L trial was conducted to compare weekly cisplatin (CDDP)+docetaxel (DTX) with DTX alone. This trial was discontinued as a result of an interim analysis showing that combination therapy was not superior to monotherapy (overall survival \[OS\] 13.3 months vs. 14.8 months, hazard ratio \[HR\] 1.18, 95% confidence interval \[CI\]: 0.83--1.69) [4](#onco13344-bib-0004){ref-type="ref"}. The French IFCT0501 trial compared carboplatin (CBDCA) + weekly paclitaxel (PTX) with gemcitabine (GEM) or vinorelbine (VNR) and showed a significant prolongation of progression‐free survival (PFS; 6.0 months vs. 2.8 months, HR 0.51, 95% CI: 0.42--0.62, *p* \< .0001) and OS (10.3 months vs. 6.2 months, HR 0.64, 95% CI: 0.52--0.78, *p* \< .0001) with CBDCA + weekly PTX therapy [5](#onco13344-bib-0005){ref-type="ref"}. The combination of GEM and CBDCA is already widely administered as standard therapy for NSCLC in Europe and the U.S., and its effectiveness in elderly patients has also been reported [6](#onco13344-bib-0006){ref-type="ref"}. In Japan, a randomized phase II study (WJTOG‐0104) of GEM+CBDCA (every 3 weeks) versus GEM+VNR was conducted for patients with progressive NSCLC younger than 75 years, and GEM+CBDCA showed high efficacy for progressive NSCLC, with a median survival time of 14.2 months (GEM+VNR group: 12.6 months) and a 2‐year overall survival rate of 38.3% (GEM+VNR group: 22.4%) [7](#onco13344-bib-0007){ref-type="ref"}. However, a high incidence of thrombocytopenia was observed in the GEM+CBDCA group. Therefore, determining the optimal dose and administration schedules in Japanese patients is needed.

GEM is a nucleoside derivative, an antimetabolite that is internalized and then metabolized to triphosphates to inhibit DNA synthesis [11](#onco13344-bib-0011){ref-type="ref"}. Myelosuppression is the main toxicity, and cumulative toxicity as seen with taxanes has not been reported [11](#onco13344-bib-0011){ref-type="ref"}. As a single agent, GEM has yielded response rates of 14%--33% in patients receiving first‐line treatment and 0%--25% in previously treated patients [12](#onco13344-bib-0012){ref-type="ref"}. An international phase III comparative trial was performed to compare maintenance therapy with GEM alone and nontreatment after CDDP+GEM therapy, which is one of the standard regimens for advanced NSCLC [13](#onco13344-bib-0013){ref-type="ref"}. They found that the maintenance treatment group had significantly longer time to progression than the nontreatment group among patients with good general condition. Additionally, the maintenance group had increased overall survival. However, this study enrolled younger patients, and the median age was 57 years; therefore, the tolerability and efficacy of this regimen in elderly patients are unclear. We investigated the efficacy and safety of maintenance GEM after biweekly CBDCA plus GEM in elderly patients in this study, but the primary endpoint of PFS was not met. One possible reason for the failure of maintenance therapy to prolong PFS is the low rate of transition to maintenance. The disease control rate in the study group was relatively good (81%), but the rate of patients who shifted to maintenance treatment was low (28%), which may have been because patients deviated from the specified date of administration (13.9%), were unable to continue treatment owing to adverse events (9.3%), and discontinued treatment for reasons other than disease progression. PFS (7.6 months, 95% CI: 4.4--12.7) and OS (16.5 months, 95% CI: 8.7--70.3) were favorable for the 13 patients who could be transited to maintenance treatment, but the usefulness of the maintenance treatment group was difficult to assess in this study because of the intention‐to‐treat analysis. Given the reasons for failure to transition to the maintenance treatment described above, it was considered that study arm regimen was not feasible in this study population. In the study by Brodowicz et al., the efficacy of maintenance treatment was confirmed only in patients with good Karnofsky Performance Status, suggesting that it is difficult for elderly patients to shift to maintenance treatment, even if their Performance Status is good [13](#onco13344-bib-0013){ref-type="ref"}.

Disclosures {#onco13344-sec-0020}
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